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Refine search. The convertible top goes up and down with the push of a button, as do the
ever-cool hideaway headlights. Punta Gorda, FL 3 years classiccars. Needs restored but the
motor cu in and transmission are in good running condition. Vehicle has low mileage and
hideaway headlights. Bucket seats and horse shoe console shifter is in perfect condition
Bucket Seats. Google Ads. Air Conditioning. Good orig car, nice newer top, nice orig int, bb v8,
new paint, auto, ps, runs good. The numbersmatching original motor was completely rebuilt. A
slightly larger cam wasinstalled to give her a nice rumble and extra kick in performance. The
engineoriginally came with a 2 barrel carburetor but it and the 2 barrel intake wereremoved and
replaced with a edelbrock intake and a holley dbl pump. Theoriginal ac is in place and the
compressor spins properly. The transmission wascompletely gone through and shifts nice and
tight and smooth through all gears. She really moves out for her size. The body and paint is
impeccable. The car isperfectly straight and has no rust. The passenger side quarter behind the
rearwheel had a small patch of rust. The spot was cut out and replaced with theproper metal
and welded in. Thepower top and all mechanisms are new. It operates flawlessly and has all
newweather stripping so it will never leak. All the suspension, steering componentsand
bushings have been replaced and are new. The steering box was fully rebuiltand all the brakes
were replaced with all new parts. The car drives, stops, andsteers like better than when it came
off the showroom floor. It has great powerand glides over the road like a true cruiser. I have a
thick folder of receipts see pictures from the restoration. Ford xl fastback "rare" cubic inch - 4
bbl - hp edelbrock manifold and carburetor - not original msd ignition system automatic
transmission power steering and power brakes vinyl top -newer bucket seats console disc
brakes front rear end is 3. Air conditioned- currently not working cruise control-- currently not
working has some rust issues and bondo, but not too bad. Interior needs some work. Headliner
and door panels are good. All glass is good, no cracks or broken glass. Dash needs to be
replaced or recovered. Cd 6 changer in trunk. After market installed. American racing wheels i
have all documentation, receipts and photos of this texas car from The car was restored in in
texas and has been in a barn for the past 10 years. It starts and stops and runs well. It runs like
a good solid should-strong!! Comoptions:vinyl interior surfacedescription:webe autos
specializes in marketing and advertising muscle, classic, vintage and specialty cars. We offer
professional photography, hd movies, and staging that sells cars. Long island, ny michael
webeautos. Com Previous owner was a mechanic for over 40 years, runs excellent, solid driver
quality car. Fully insured and bonded. Professional service. Call for an appointment Joe, Third
Generation family business. Chrome Wheels. Comoptions:description:ford xl fastback "rare"
cubic inch - 4 bbl - hp edelbrock manifold and carburetor - not original msd ignition system
automatic transmission power steering and power brakes vinyl top -newer bucket seats console
disc brakes front rear end is 3. One family owned XL hard top fast back. This true muscle car
has the sought after big block V Summer is in full bloomâ€¦. And big, cool convertibles are still
in style, all over the american roads. These were the days of drop top, classy convertibles. A
super cool, super classy, ford galaxie convertible, powered by its original big block v8, and
equipped with original factory air conditioning and original am fm radio. Wow, what a great rag
top this car is. We bought this car from the grandson of the original owner. It is in excellent
condition, inside and out. This 69 cruiser has no rust that we have found. All original, seats,
carpet and door panels. Not a single tear, or torn seam in the entire car. The body was in
awesome shape when we got it , with no body damage at all. The paint was faded,so we
repainted her, back to her original wimbledon white color. The chrome and all trim on this car is
in great shape. This is a very original car n absolutely amazing condition. As we all know
convertibles almost always have rust issues from years of leaking tops. That is most definitely
not the case with this car. Also finding a convertible, with factory ac system not run is very rare.
The original top it not bad, but we have a new one on its way, that goes with the car. Or we will
have installed, and adjust price accordingly. This is a very low mileage, very original, and very
clean ford drop top. We always sell great cruisers, and drivers, not trailer queens. This beauty
needs to have the top down all summer long, and spend some cool summer evenings cruising
the american roads that it grew up on. We always welcome private showings, or professional
inspections. Zion, IL. Zion, il motorsportsmt. Engine freshened up may of Local consignment no
dealer fees vin 9w61y data plate body: 76b color: y trim: 6aa date: 24d d. Webe autos specializes
in marketing and advertising muscle, classic, vintage and specialty cars. Classicsnaperville, il
ph: web: Call for an appointment joe, Third generation family business.

Comoptions:description:webe autos specializes in marketing and advertising muscle, classic,
vintage and specialty cars. Redmond, or ph: web: Comoptions:description:one family owned xl
hard top fast back. This true muscle car has the sought after big block v Aluminum Wheels.
Comoptions:description ford galaxie xl. Check out my store for more great unique and classic
cars. Make sure and check out the video below. It has the v8 engine which is a big powerful
motor. This car is a good runner but does need a couple things. Someone put a lot of time and
money into this car and it shows. This car has a lot of custom work done to it inside and out.
Make sure to watch the video i do a complete walk around of the car inside and out. The exterior
of this car is very nice. It is a bright red in color with two black racing stripes. It has a black
convertible top that is brand new and i just had put on. It's a very nice looking car. The paint
looks great and has a very nice shine to it. The car looks like it was redone recently and parked
in a garage. The car is straight as can be. All of the chrome on the car is in excellent condition
and just shines in the sun. It has a nice set of aftermarket chrome baby moon wheels that look
great on the car but one is missing. Options: automatic transmission v8 convertible power
windows power seat the interior is sweet in this car and matches the exterior. It is mostly black
with red accents on the seats and door panels. The seats look great and show hardly any wear
and there is no rips or tears in them anywhere. The carpets are in the same great condition and
show very little wear. It really looks like it was redone recently. Whoever did it did a very nice
job. The door panels match the seats and really give the car a nice look. The car does have
power windows and power seats. Call anytime with questionsâ€¦. Factory AC installed from a
donor car, works as it should, blows cold. This car has not been lowered
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, still has the factory ride Air Conditioning. New top, interior is near perfect, engine and trans
work great. It's a 2 door hard top with a cleveland engine. It has power steering, air
conditioning, and has had only one owner. It has 18, original miles on it, new tires, and the back
seat has never been sat in. The exterior is light green and the interior is dark green. This car
runs and drives fantastic. HT Air Conditioning. Ford Galaxie I have installed a new Holley
carburetor front and rear suspension shocks sway bar traction bar all bushings short ratio
steering box. The first owner had seat covers installed at the dealer I have left them on for the
hell of it. Galaxie xl gt recreation. Local consignment no dealer fees. Comoptions:description
ford galaxie Comoptions:description ford galaxia 2 dr. Air condition, one owner, 18, original
miles, new tires, back seat has never sat in exterior light green interior dark green, runs and
drives fantastic. Site map Contact Us Privacy Policy.

